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SNYDER

See CONWAY CRAIG LUMBER CO.

for the largest and best assortment of
Lumber airi Paints.

* -:4 , .

Snyder, . *ie <£ 1 ‘ Texas.

WILKIRSON LIMBER
CLARK

lumber, Doors Sash sbiugles
A ll Kinds of Builders’ Material.

S i t t e r , Zexa

J P Smith, 8m .C C Connell, pres.' . U r  OUUbU| E

CONNELL LUMBER COM PANY.
i. ' Iff* t >.. •/ *v\ t.. Vs*.. ■ • v* v

Incorpomted^-Soocestors to the cordill Lumber Company.

Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lim e and Cement.

LOT US FIGURE ON YOUR BILLS Big Spring*

i—-n~rrr~ ■—r-y

McClure, Basden & Co.
. * \ . ,r *

Furniture and House Furnishings, 
Coffins, Caskets and Robes,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
1̂. J. McClure,* Licensed Embalmer,

Colorado. T exas.

Courtship After Marriage.

Some men seem to consider a 
marriage ciertificate a sort of 
fully paid-up policy of happiness. 
They act as if the courtship days 
were those of paying premiums of 
compliment, cheerfulness, cour
tesy, consideration and chivalry, 
and that marriage cuts off all 
these premiums of lover-like at
tention. Buf-in matrimony the

word and deed.

aquarrel, it requires two to make p j j ^  Qf roa<j wor]Ct however, that 
it a succesV. It is not the wife
alone v ho needs the gracious

There is little danger of over- sweetness of concentrated corn- 
telling this story; it is often the [radeship, for husosnds who are 
wine of life and inspiration to one built on the right lines have the
hungering and thirsting for the 
little tenderness of affection. 
There are more people on this 
great, big rolling earth hunger; 
ing for sweetness, tenderness and 
words of appreciation, genial 
confidence and generous affection

only way is to keep on paying than are starving for bread, 
premiums. Many first-class mat-j With hunsband and wife these 
rimonial policies lapse just be- delicate messengers of affection 
cause of these suspended pay- cost so little— sometimes only a 
ments. ; thought; but it is the thought

There is a tendency to assume that is all. 
that love is known and recogniz-  ̂ Continued courtship after mar- 
ed so why speak'of it? riage preserves the lover in the

This is a dangerous taking for 
granted of what should be made 
real, pulsing and vital in thought

husband and the sweetheart in
the wife- But .courtship cannot 
be played at by one person like

same hunger for loving &ndness 
and kindly . loving.— Big Springs 
Herald.

seems to be overlooked, i e the• i
deed of implements With a good 
road grader and three or four 
railroad scrapers our road work 
could be done more thoroughly 
and at much less labor and. ex * 
pense. Good implements are just 
as necessary oa roads as on the 
farm, and without them we can
not work to advantage.

Miss Lottie Cranfield was trad
ing in town Monday evening,

Miss Cora McCorkle was trad
ing in town trading Monday af
ternoon.

But little attention has been• *
paid to improving the roads of
Borden county, in the past. The 
County Commissioners Court rca- 
lying for the most part on the 
work of those who were subject 
to road service.. Recently how
ever quite an improvement has 
been made upon the Big Springs
road, some grading and ditching; . _
a force having been employed for " •  "  Nisbett of the Park 
that purpose. Our , Commissio- community was in Gail Monday,
ners are taking more interest iii | w „
the betterment of the public| J- W. C. Mullins of Sparenburg
highways, and for this they are was shaking hands with friends 
entitled to credit. There is one in Gail Monday.

I



Fiom Winkler County.

One of the most enjoyable 
and well attended Christmas 
celebrations was pulled off in 
this oounty in the form of a 
grand barbecue followed by a 

^delightful Christmas tree enter
tainment at Pleasant View 
school house. The Christmas 
tree was loaded down with many 
tokens of esteem for the older 
one« and the hearts of the 
yourg as well were gladened by 
many beautiful gifts Dinner 
wfes served promptly at 12 
o'clock, followed by a well 
rendered program of the school 
children, which entertained the 
visitors for more than an hour. 
The music was a special feature 
a violen and an organ by tal
ented artists. Winkler county is 
fast forging to the front, being 
in the western part of the state 
and bordering on the territory 
of New Mexico. It is rapidly im
proving and coming to be reo* 
ognized as almost an undevel
oped paradise. In respect to its 
agricultural, resources as well 
as being a fine stock country, 
this section confines itself to no 
limited variety of productions as 
was evidenced at the Christmas 
dinner table when every table 
•lelioacv that oould be had else- 
where was found. The quality 

•and size of its Arples, Peaches 
and grapes are not surpassed 
anywhero.

Wild plums grow in abun
dance and'supply thousa nds of 
gallons of No. 1 jellies and pre
serves.

An excellent telephone svstem 
which gives complete satisfac
tion, threads its way over wire 
fences throughout our great 
country, over many thousand 
acren of land that are only await
ing the coming of the hand of 
the tiller of the soil. Applica
tion for a po9toffice has been made 
to be establish 25 miles north 
west of Monahans, the center 
.of a vapidly populating section. 
As one of the healthiest countries 
in the world, and wanting in 
But few conveniences enjoyed 
by the farmers of the West.

J . S. HOWE.
-  • • •  ■-!»

Davidson and His Fight,

nature. Long ago the fiat of 
“ anathema, maranatha*' was 
pronounced against him by the
United States Senator fcom Texas 
who has proclaimed political out* 
lawry and exile for so many men 
who have dared to criticise and 
protest against public servants 
trying te serve public service cor
porations equally with the people. 
Indeed, the opposition to Mr. 
Davidson is already in the field, 
militant and boastful. But the 
people of Texas, at the ballot 
box, are to be the jury and we

believe their verdict may be 
awaited with confidence.

It will be a memorable conflict,
probably the most memorable in 
the post bellum history of the 
State. It will overshadow all 
other State contests.

To our #mind Mr, Davidson 
could not decline this contest. 
It is a matter of principle and 
pessonal privilege. It is incum
bent on him to make the fight, 
even if he doubted whether vic
tory would crown the effort. More, 
far .more, than mere rivalry of

furniture

D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
- {  Druggists Sundries } -

win "5“ fine Can&ies
G a i l , - - T e x a s .

I
Horse Shoeing For Cash only

a specialty Work Guarnteed

Smith t Ross Pro’s.
East of Public Square Gail, Texas.

—

Burton Lingo Co.
DEALERS IN

L u m b e r  a n d  a ll k inds o f fc>uildii
m aterial

High Grades Low Prices
B IG  SPRINGS, TEXAS.

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J. A. Harlan, D. D. S.

ambitious men and politicians is 
involved.

The Tribune believes that A t
torney General Davidson’s fight 
in this instance is the fight of the 
people and of civic virtue and 
tnat he well deserves re-election 
and endorsement—that the prin
ciples he stands for should be 
affirmed and endorsed.—Waco 
Tribune.________________

Decision is Gratifying,
Austin, Tex„ Jan. 7.— When 

his attention was ealled to- yester
day’s decision f of the ^Supreme 
-Court of the United States in Sul
livan vs. Texas, Assistant At
torney General William E Haw
kins said today:

“ Of course we are gratified bv 
this decision in favor of the State. 
The State conceded the validity 
of the original grant by the State 
of Tamaulipas of six and one-half 
leagues made in 1834, and con
firmed in 1752, and sought to re
cover and did recover <>nly the 
excess which was embraced in 
the resurvey of 1759.

I have heard it asserted that 
no man ever won more than nine 
successive cases in the Supreme 
Court of the united States# I do 
not know whether that is true or 
not, but if so Attorney General 
Davidson has broken the record, 
as this is the tenth case which he 
has won in that court withou 
losing one.

“ While in T^pshington recently 
the clerk of that court informed 
me that ¿he case of the Galveston, 
Harrisburg and dan Antonio 
Railway Company Texas will 
probably be reached for submis
sion in that court in March.

“ If the State wins that case it 
will result in the collection by the 
State from some twenty-four 
railroad companies of taxes, un
der* the Love gross receipts tax 
act.— Dallas News.

PROFESSIONAL

E. R. YEULO IT
ATTO R N E Y & LA N D  AG ENT 
Will Practice in District and

Higher courts only.

GAIL, TEXAS.

Robert Vance Davidson, At-
t Drney General of Texas, makes 
formal announcement that he 
will be a candidate in the prima
ries for the Democratic nomina
tion to hold the plactf two more 
years.

Mr. Davidson’s record as a 
public official is well known to 
the people of Texas, He has 
been capable, faithful and useful 
—in eminent degree, and this un
der circumstances calculated to 
annoy and hamper his efforts to 
serve the people. He will have
opposition, of most strenuous
/

Send your orders Hr Oats, irán. Cora a n i  COrn Chops,
Ttour and Coal to

«

The Lamesa Grain1 and Fuel Go.
Big Springs, TexaS. %

Cbt Carftat, Cheapest and Best Grain and Caal dealers 
In West Texas, Zrp na ant be tanointtd. Dark *  
Wasson stand• > , . ,

J. H. HANNABASS M. 0.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and Children.
Office ’ at Drug 8tore,

Gail, Texas.

Large Sample Rooms

ALAM O  HOT!

Sul le Clin it U l  Mb H Hu.
Mrs. JNO. R. GRAVES 

Proprietress.
Clean and well kept rooms. Excel

lent Table Service.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

*



DIRECTORY.
District Officers.

J. L. Shepherd ................(....Ju dge
Mi Carter ..............    Attorney
Court convenes eighth Monday 
after first Monday in Febrtiaiy and 
September.

County Officers.
E. R. Yellott.............. . . . .........Judge
W. K. Clark... Sheriff & Tax Collector
J. D. B row n ........ ....................Clefh
D. Dorward, Jr.................... Treasurer
S. L. Jones------------- Tax Assessor
No Attorney.

Court convenes first Monday in 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners.
Scarlett v—v   Precinct No 1

W. P. Coates. . . . . . .  ?.. Precinct No. 2
J. H. Wicker..............Rrecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader.................. Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.— Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding,full*moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Sunday R 7. J. W . Childers, Preach
er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor. *

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Past6r.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.i

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m.
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M.C. Bishop, Pastor

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day night.

________

 ̂ A 5AFE COMBINATION. ^
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove 
this statement correct. You also 
need a paper for world-wide-gen
eral news You cannot choose a 
better one—one adapted to the 
wants of all the family—than The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, By 
subscribing for the Borden Cit i
z e n  and the Semi-Weekly .News 
together, you get both papers one 

-  year for $1.75. No subscription 
can be, accepted for less than one 
year at this specjdt -rate and the 
amount is payable cash in ad
vance order now. Do not de
lay. # ,

1908 will 1»  PVetldental Year.

* Your order wiH* receive prompt 
attention. Borpen Citizen .

BORDEN COUNTY.

Borden county is located part
ly below and partly above the 
“ cap ruck” . The altitude below 
the cap rock is about 2300 feet* 
Soil fertile, climate pleasant. A- 
bout 25 per-cent qf the land to 
erne extent is rough and better 
adapted to stock raising than to 
farming. Timber for fuel is 
plentiful, below the foot of the 
plains, mesquite being the most 
obundant. This country is wed 
set in good grass, the principal

Harness & Repair Shop

L and ^
M ade to Order*

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

FOR SOMETHING GOOD T O  EAT.

\ J. B. M IN IS. .
9 Che Saddle Wan j
t  Colorado, Cexas. P

Saddles made to order a specialty* Nothing but the v 
^ best material used. W rite for prices ▼

W IN D M IL L S  
Standard» Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

Xevo? Johnson
—Propietor of—

tanners ant» merchants (Bin Company
—Also—

Che Snçôer (Bin Company
Snyder, - - -  -  ( m m . I

\ ____

A New Drug Firm
When in Big Springs Come in and see 

onc of the finest Drug Störest n the West.

Arnold, Tanksley Drug (£o.
grasses being the needle and mes
quite! \

The rainfall here is sufficien
for ! abundant and successful

, • •. „ * *
farming. The products of the 
faru^are cotton, corn, maize, cane 
Kaffir, wheat and oats. Wheat 
and Oats-have not been grown 
extensively in" this county, but
some parts are*speoially adapted
to the raising of small grain. We 
had the gardens bedecked with 
beans, peas, turnips, onions rad 
iohes, beets, potatoes, peanuts 
and watermelons. The orchards 

* furnish peaches, pears,. apples, 
grapes, plums and apricots. The 
wild fruits are grapes, plums and 

J mulberries. At preeept orchards 
are comparatively few, but beat 
good and abundant fruit. A gri
culture is fast becoming the lead 
ihg industry. The landq which

only a few years since were trod
den under the foot of the buffilo 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the lobo and the yelp of 'the 
coyote were the only signs of life
now are under fence and the soil 
beneath the dIo w . At present the 
whistle of the farm boy, the songs 
of the milk maid^the bark of the 
neighbor’s dog, the rattling of 
wagons, and the hum o f gins are 
some of the indications of life and 
civilization.

Stock raising is still a leading
actor in the progress of our 

county. Borden county • takes 
pride in raising some of the bes 
horses, cattle and hogs, Poultry 
does extremely well in this local
ity.
, The development of this county 
nas been quite rapid the last six 
months. During that time there 
has been a nice little town build

up. The Methodists have erect e 
*  handsome ohuroh building at 
Durham in the South-Eastern 
part of this county. < ,v 

Gail, the county seat, isasmal 
town but is building fast. There 
are’ eight business houses* be
sides a bank, two hotels, a res
taurant* a livery stable and a 
awgon yard, two blacksmith
shops and a new gin. Several 
of these improvements have been 
recently erected. Borden county 
is almost sure to average one- 
halt bale per aore to all lands 
planted in ootton. I  have lived - 
in Borden county for eight years 
and have never witnessed a com
plete failure in crops!. The lands 
about Gail have not heretofore 
been for sale, hence the slow de
velopment. A t the present some 
of the pastures are for sale in 
small tracts.

Important Cotton Experiments.
One of the important develop

ments pf the year is the intro
duction of practical methods of 
seed selection so that growers 
oan get] rid of light and inferior * 
seed ./An  apparatus has been 
perfected by the department 
which makes possible the separ
ation of cotton seed at a very 
small cost. Where this plan 
of securing only good seed by 
selection has been practiced, the 
increase in yield has been from 
50 to 120 pounds per acre.

The Secretary states that bis 
department has secured a sup
ply of improved early varieties 
of cotton seed whioh will be dis 
tributed to farmers for next 
season’s planting. Let our 
Texas farmers make early ap
plication for these seeds so tha* 
we will be sure to get our full 
share.

An important matter is men
tioned in the manner of sowing 
seeds to insure an. early stand. 
The report says that cotton seed 
for an early stand should be 
planted on a firm bed and should 
be scarcely covered. The ordi
nary planting of one to two 
inohes deep on a soft bed caus
es The seed to. rot during the 
early spring rains and the plsnt 
is exhausted before it gets 
through the ground^

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
If you like to read, come around t 

the Citizen office and let us fix you, up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag«* 
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
Reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself oi these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

F o r $ 1 .0 0
The C itizen and either the Western 

Breeders Journal, a good well illustrat
ed livestock paper, or the Kansas City 
Journal which contains the world news, 
good letters, interesing stories and the 
full market reports.

P o r  $1.75
We will send both the above papers and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News tor a 
whoie year. You ean’taffordto miss it.



It seeuis that this swatty hod been 
chocked out of the thiid story ot 
Vrcncby^S- dahce'' ijbffiQrlu nJT^y ’ ftrope 
Thompson, which *t|K-ew a* grcn 
spec? for our profesh iuto him. Con
sequently he wasn't fresh, like most 
soldiers, hot nqriwers. me. as polite as a. 
tin 'bom gambler on pay dfty. 2 /

Spys he: “I just wonted 'to tell y W  
that old Frosthead‘ ahd forty brave» 
are sorae’ers between here and your! 
outfit, with their jynr paint on and 
blood fn their eyes, cayoodllng and 
'whoopin' lit to beat hejl With-tbe blow
er on. and If you get tangled dp/with,, 
them I reckon theyill*’give" you n halt; 
tout and shampoo,, to say nothing Ofy 
other trimmings. . They say they’re 
after the Crows, but It’s a ten dollar 
btll against a last year’s bird’s nest 
that 'they’ll take on any kind of trou
ble that comes along. Their hearts 1», 
mighty bad. they state, and. when an
1 n1nn*u hnnW .um+a 1 fhn

Thfslrtzmpdter xbill'not ¿‘A c  the 
«firry trway by indicating how 
this transformation1 if hail J come 
abduf^whether through the re- 
'rtorto’orfepentatitc o fR ed , hi§ 
conviction o f sin, his fear o f the 
damnation o f  , the wicked, his 

] yearnings, 'far the peace1, that 
passeth understanding, or xbheth-
&  it shall he the love o f womqp _  ___ ..
that shall bring this giant to his Injun’s heart -gets spoiled the disease
fences and make him as cj l i it lc  *̂ d hatching. You’d better stop
ctiitd. The trnmjycter xvilt only  a*biie.”
jKotaW * that this conversion o f 1 "*? w- f  * .  l 'T st? frt<1 * "d f < « i£7. t f J too!" says I. " I f  he comes chow hop-1
Red shall be one o f  .the most ppvg on my reservation I’ll, kick his 
interesting and * delicious j tepi- pantalets on top of his scalp' lock. 
sod os, in allfiction, which, the *yU! rjgtjt,, pardner,” says he. * " I t y
reader wilt enjoy and doubtless your own'funeral/ My orders was to;

halt every one going through. But I.
so you cap* 

X)nly if. your*’

ne toe. f*hst*. >
t ......... _  ^  .»»t, tyh^;̂ Titeudy*7^^i

hikebeds. Hu sot outside the " go I went through the officers’ quar-j

jurnuHs rrom tne country wuere earn 
less’n three foot long are curiosities. 
You sassed that poor swatty that want
ed to keep you out of this, tooting your 
bazoo like a man peddling soap, but 
now it’s up to you. What are you. go
ing $6 do. about it?” and I didn’t get 

¡any answer neither.
Web, it was no use asking myself 

'.conundrums out there in the dark 
when time was so scarce. So I wraps 
my hankercher around L^ddy’s nose 
to keep him from talking horse to the 
Injun r 'nies and prepared to sneak to 
where I’d rather be.

Laddy was the quickest thing on legs 
in that part of the country—out of a 
(nighty spry little Pinto mare by our 
thoroughbred Kentucky horse—and I 
knew if I .could get to the open them 
r̂lJtiBs jvoifldn’t have much of a chance 
tolakp out my-stopper and example 

‘ ■toy works—not much. * A half ridlt 
start, and I could show the whole 
Sioux nation, how J wore my hair.
/ I cut'for ’the place where the Injuns 
seemed thinnest, lifting myself up till 
J didn't weigh fifteen pound and 
.breathing only when necessary. We 
got along first rate until we reached 
the edge of Ipm, mid then Laddy had 
to stick his foot in a gopher hdle and 
walloped around there like a whale 
trying to climb a tree.
. Som&.darn cuss of an Injun threw a 

handful of hay on the fire, and as it 
blazed up the whole gang spotted me.
.. I unLItobered my gî n. sent the irons 
Into Laddy, and we began to walk. .
#  I didn’t like to make for the ranch, os 
I knew the boys were short banded, so 
I pointed ndrtb. praying to the good 
Lord that I ’d hit some kind of settler 
raent before I struck the north pole. 

s|; * Well,:we left*those Injuns so far be
hind that there wasn’t any fun in.it. 
I slacked up, patting myself on the 
back, and as the trouble seemed all 
over I- was Just about to turn for .the 
ranch when I beard horses galloping, 
and as the (noon -came out a little 1 
saw a whole raft of redskins o-boillng 
up.n dratv not half a mile away. That

braiding. a,,l«rtja|F’ lmt? ‘terr forty miles an hour, letting ont a, 
baudr-eigUt strand* and JTlie re- string of yells you might have heard' 

IwU rBure-in ,«rt .that'.1 never  ̂could to the cotfik,"* jjSst, to show my respect 
*' ■■ . . ■' ¡a* j ' ' .  ! fhÇ tb* Lnlted States flrnly!

sat Irisulô 'wltli a oue-potmili pack- i Kow this; has always l»een my luçk:
• age 6t smokfu# TribncCo*béèldC the and Whenever I made a band-wagon play 
■ newspapers within roach; tolling the somebody’s sure to strike me for my 

dhy’S' sitppl.v of cigarettes. , license/ or e!|etheteiiro goes Into the
‘toile rnrthhf on, and I come out
os happy as a  small jailer dog 

bobcat’s caucus/ ' 1 - . '»*/•• 
ue fellers can run in a rhinecaboo 

' « t L- . \ * ^ t * « i • .  thpt *d- maka tjhe toplr stand rip. ou a
\Veii,,q^Ji a.as^ayiug. | <dj fl l̂ot (mrf€ie|/ rotte ^nd get aHvay with l i  

i  iw fowavthls d^y and just ltke a mice, but that ain’t me.
- r *  ns uinny n» drinks Imp If , , tns „ llttle m1te too hlgb ,u 

tow that for cCrtiiln. because - - - - - -
uììéif^u’e took4 the'pnrfing'dose] T had 
a 'tflate of wlifsk^» in^lxitji' my »¡gut 

' ha pda and li>ul jlmt .twice as

ceUtir, down conies the roof a-top of 
iue. So It. was this day. Old Johnny 
Univi lu ok socked It io me. same as

• TrletuW, as fJwüeu J* stm;tç/l (Josh a’might;lk..l out for. u,,jie awhl The liquor died lit 
fiud I went sound

,, f<t I ssieép In the saddle and woke up w|th 
iliu-'i " Ä r fo flIKl myself „right hi' the ndd-

vii.s ’ ¿u pf o}d Fçqsthead’̂ jpang, .the drums
‘ bodto ‘ blipplpg’’ and those ' forty oddth-«i#om ki

re-i.tìbchey __

'***■that; made my skin get,up and walk 
t ^ ’ot i i  all otef ibe tvith cold feet. ' IC-; ; '•

‘ '  c' ■* i °  'ÎIowM u bîaiiés I’d managed to slip

; m x  l û z x
òf scouting If I’d mennt^lt. -''Voq -̂Cap 

H -  «  ..V-, ^Aost kilbays do' amy d»ru\thipg.yoti
O S O B k ^ l ^ ÿ ^ ^ v r o r t  John- donY ^ t t o  do. Well; ti^re I *

. watch,"j he. C Then he
»Aqujocbpd. down behind hie cover, so

^ir'Vafch,^

^vsays. be.
• mi,

I whooped .It up yigaip. swearing l 
wpiildn’t stop this deal short of a dead 
sore thing. We flew through space, 
Laddy pushing a hole in the air like 
a scared coyote, making for home and' 
mqther.'' , ; ’ , < ,• \  ‘

¿-ways down *tbe valley I spotted a 
little shack -setting all alone by itself 
out in the moonlight.>T, bended for It. 
hollering murder^ ’ . m

A" man came to the door In his un- 
derrJgging...,, . ^
‘"•Hi/ th£re&„What’s eating you?” he 

yellf. /
. “Lajuhs coding. ■ pardner! { The; coun- 

itry’ir Just oozing lu.bnis! fetter, get a 
wiggle op y o u /  . y

“AlI’ rt ĵit -̂sjT î* :i.lphk\ I’ll ketch Up. 
,to you.’  ̂fny-H h|T •>> ’: i

J3.C gave me anotner state. . “Why. 
pardner, you must think 1 have got a 
light rand frivolous disposition,” says 
he, and with that he heaves np the 
great granduncle of all the six shoot
ers I ever did see. It made my forty- 
live long look like something for a kid 
to cut, its teeth on. "That’s the best 
gun In this country,” he went on.

“Looks as if it might be,” says I. 
"Has the foundry that cast It gone out 
of business? I'd like to have one like 
it, if it’s as dangerous as it looks.” 

"When I have any trouble with a 
man.” says he, "I don’t, want to go 
pecking, at him with a putty blower, 
just irritating him and giving him a 
little skin complaint here and there. I 
want something that’ll touch his con
science.”

He had it, for à broadside from that 
y battery . w o u l d ‘ejepbtoit over

k. toWnshijpbTfwP*^^
We loped along quiet and easy until 

sun up. The Grindstone Buttes lay 
about a mile ahead of us. Looking 
back, we saw the Injuns coming over 
a rise of ground ’way In the distance.

“Now,” says mj friend, “1 know a 
abort cut through those hills that’ll 
bring us out at Johnson’S. tThey’ve got 
enough punchers there to do .the Unit
ed States army up—starched and blued. 
Shall we take It?”

“Sure!*-*.: says I. ‘Tm  ; only wander
ing round this part of the country be
cause this part oft the .country is here 
—if It was anywheres else I’d be just 
as glad.” *" . z

So in we went. It was the steepest 
und 
Ing
rock with one crack of the ax. I 
was Just thinking. “Gee Whiz, but this 
would be a poor place to get snagged 
in,” when bang! says a rifle right tn 
front of us, and m-e-arr! goes the bul
let over our beads. , 1 ■<. r  

We were off them horses ¡and bçhlml 
a couple of chunks of rock sooner than 
we hoped for,'and that’s  saying a good 
deal. *

“Cussed poor shot, whoever he is," 
says my friend. "Some Injun holding 

h tut here till tlie aefeï corné up, I pre
sume.”

‘VThat’s about the size of- it—and I’d 
like to make you a bet that he does it, 
too, if I thought I’d have a chance to 
collect.” V- v

"Oh, you can’t always tell—you 
.might lose youY money.” says he. kind 
of thoughtful.

"I wouldn’t mind that half as much 
as w illing.” says I. "But., on the 
sqnare. do you think wç can get out?. 
I’ll Jump him with you Lf you say so, 
although:! ain’t got what you might 
call a passion ,for suicidé.”

y#u lipid pu a* biff!’ .says he. 
"I do^’t kopvf ihoL ’Wbat we’d have 
done better to stick, .to the horses and 
run for it. but it’s too,late to think of 
that, ^mplng.kkn fa ail foolishness: 
he’d sit «behind, hia little rock and 
pump lead into us till we wouldn’t 
.flotyf. in .brine—aud^Wtf.Cqp’t back out 
n?W” i.. . .  a . . . .

narrowest kind of a canyon, look- 
as if it had been cut out of the

v tn? . ot mad. "Well, says I, In^that c Tnkiqg it a J|tttej eaejfer for W  next ----- ----
couple of nines,, I »gavei lliin a chance
to puli rip.

^lUndedt-alijng*. Without saying
ht

t bat

let’s play 'Simon says thumbs up’ till 
the rest-of •tbe«rowd comes.”
.... “There .yon go!" says^he. “Just like 
all joung genera—gettin’ liossrtle right

• ,,’W i l r ,holr
T i l l .  - i r ’temper .̂ jgd ,wa(£p ^ .̂ ushion

, * -,S J  Xf*l f it  ^  
.good^ktart on ''em.’' ^ . i <

*ve gbt‘ a

He looked a\ line kind of reproach
ful' v ; >• < ■ 5v  ’ : '
f "Scared be dehied!”. lays be. “ I* 
reckon if ydu .was riding aroriqd this’’ 
nice cool:niglit In yQur .drawer^ your 
tfeeth ’ui Vatfle  ̂somv too.?T« ' \ '€  a '•* 
1 >1 tsok a look at hlm and saw, sure 
enough, yvhtje.^e aWl

> o U  on ' the pflt,t8
If It had lieen the hlstiiafe J’

kind
case

our, 
io,w ig now?”

• "You see, ̂ a^Jblock of. stone Just 
.this side of him with the square face 
toyv^rd us? Waft, he’s opjy covered in 
front, aua I’ip ji-gaing fo shoot against 
..that face ,and .ketch hlni on the

yputequid work it!” says I.

vÈÈÌÈLc j J ' - :r$L

•  4

•  <

^.as'uoi toTgiye. «(*'»♦
trained bis cannon arid pulled the 

; T&e pld, gjin ,'op^nedj her 
mouth' and. roared^Jike kn earthquake, 
but I didn’t seq an; 
twice more she $pl 

■ weren’t aiyr deslra
W**W"**̂  .1 A a. **!*•

•  i

■%y

m M
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H8 a| ,p trdM r,"n j« I, “you wouldn't 
make many cigars at this game.**

*Now, don’t you get oneasy,” says 
“Just watch.”

“BUT!” says the
time, sure 
knocked elei

old gun, and this 
the InJUn was 
rock. I felt all

ne.
along that ha wouldn’t be much of a 
comfort to his friends afterward if 
that gun did land on him.

Still, he wasn’t so awful dead, for as 
we jumped for the horses he kind of 
hitched himself to the rock, and, lay
ing the rifle across It and working the 
lerer with his left hand, he sent a 
hole plumb through toy hat 

’’Bully boy!” says I. 1 snapped at 
him and smashed the lock of his rifle 
to flinders. Then of coarse he was our 
meat

As we rode up to him my pard held 
dead on him. The Injun stood up 
straight and tall and looked us square 
In the eye. Say, be was a man. 1 tell 
you, redskin or no redskin! The cour
age just stuck out on him as be stood 
there waiting to pass In his checks.

My pardner threw the muzzle of his 
gun up. ”D—n it!” says he. ”1 can’t do 
It xHe's game from the heart out 
But the Lord hare mercy ot) his sin
ful soul if he and I run foul of each 
other on the prairie again!”

Then we shacked along down to 
Johnson’s and had breakfast  ̂ \

“What became of Frosthead and bis 
gang?” Oh,' they sent out a regiment 
or two and ’gathered-‘him in—’bout 
twenty-five «¿Idlers ¿6'a n ‘Injun. No, 
no harm was done. Me and my pard 
were the ohly ones that bulked up 
against them. Chuck out a Cigarette, 
Kid; • toy Kings ache for want of <a 
stodke. '< 4 A • ' n J

CiHAPTHifcn:
lOW did 1 come to get. myself 

disliked down at the Chants 
Seechee? Weil. I’U telf you,” 

, said R«ddy, the cpw puncher. 
‘T bep lay  fame up.iftce this, « First 
they made die Chants Seechee Into a 
stock company; then the stock com
pany put all their brains In one think, 
and says they, ’We’ll make this man 
Jones superintendent and the ranch 
Is all right at once.’ So out comes 

from Boston, Mass., and what 
ho didn’t know about running a ranch 
was common talk In the Country, but 
what be knew about running a ranch
was too morii for eoe man, to curry 
around. He wasn’t a bad 'bsartfcl fel
ler in some ways, yet on the whole he 
felt It.was pn honor to a looking glass 
to have the pleasure of reflecting him. 
Looking glass? I should say he had* 
And a bureau and a bootblaeklng Jig
ger and a feather bod and curtains 
and truck In his room. Strangs fellers 

to open their eye# when they sow 
that roost. ‘Hollo-o-o!’ they’d say.

To be continue d.

■ < v <*< •. M '
f/Ìhd“x . • *
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THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT

I Is  the only First Class restaurant in B ig Springs 
with Ladies dining room- Cold Drinks and Ice Cream*
Regular Dinners 25 c-ts. Short orders day and night- 

< Come and See Us.

We don’t own a Saw  Mill 

we have Saw  Mill Prices

Big Springs, Texas

O b e  C o r b e n C tt t je n
T, M. JONES, Ed. and Prop. 

Published «very Thursday.

Eutered at the poet office at Gail 
Texas, as second-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION
Per year ....... ...........
Six months ...........................AO

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one inch per double 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, fire cehts per line for each 
insertion thereafter.

AR adds Placed la the CHisea withoat a 
specHQedtiamtoraa wiR he charged far 
till arderedoat.

tifo//, Crxff. J#if. Té, 190$.

Starved Hinds.
The hooka oomprising a coun 

try library would - need to be 
selected with an eye to the men 
tal equipment of those who 
would read them. Books be* 
ydnd their appreciation would 
t>e likely to create a* disgust for 
reading. While there are many 
cultured persons living in the 
country, and while the class of 
small farmers in the South is 
of more intelligence and inde~ 
pendenoe of character than the 
European peasant, yet it is true 
that they are, taken as a whole, 
very illiterate. Many are un. 
able to write or read. Georgia 
with all her resources of wealth 
and her industrial progress, 
bears the stigma of being third 
in the list of States with respect 
to illiteracy. AndUhis unletter
ed condition is not confined to 
the people of the mountains and 
the piney woods. It is also 
found within a few miles of the 
largest towns, In the thickly 
populated, railroad-intersected 
area about Atlaota there are a 
number of respectable men and 
women who cannot write or even 
read, Recently, during a morn* 
ing waljr, I encountered a man 
whom I had known for a ' num 
ber o f years. He lives in a pret
ty ootttage of his own near my 
home. He is of good appear, 
an*** and is fairly intelligent in  
conversation. His business is 
housebuilding, and he told me 
of having had a box of valuable 
tools stolen from him, and of 
consulting a gipsy concerning 
his loss. He said: "^he not 
f»nly told roe who stole the tools 
and where I could find them, 
but she told me all about my 
past life. She read me like * a 
book. She said to me, 'You 
are a wholly uneducated man.’ ”

"She missed the truth there,”  
1 said.

"N o , phe did not,”  be replied,

MI cannot read a word and I'm 
notable to write my name. I 
had to work in the field as a boy, 
and after I  was grown I was 
ashamed to go to school.”

Last summer I Urove out with 
a friend to see a farmer's son, 
who had been crippled by an 
aocident. We oarried him cor
dials, delicate food and some •
books. The home was a com
fortable farm house In the midst 
of well-cultivated cotton fields. 
Two tall, comely young men re
ceived us and took us to the 
mother—a fine-looking woman 
who was ministering to her orip- 
pled eon. The boy, lying in bed, 
had a fine brow and large beau 
tiful eyes. Our offerings of 
foed and cordials were grate
fully recived, but the books met 
with an indifferent reception. 
They didn't care, they said, for 
books that* had no pictures. 
Later we learned that not one 
of ¿torn could read. Think of 
what pleasure they were depriv
ed ! Think of the long winter 
evenings about the fireside— the 
rainy days and days of snow and 
storm that must be spent indoors 
with no books no magazines or 
>apers to beguile and improve 
the time! Each member of that 
lousahold had a good mind, but 

mind uncultured is a house 
unfurnished, with loopholes only 
to look forth from— no. windows, 
no pictures on the walls.

A pathetic instance of the 
happiness resuting from open
ing a window of the mind* house 
was furnished by some other 
neighbors of mine. They were 
three sisters—old maids—living 
by therosel/es in one of the few 
og cabins that still remain in 
the country. The oldest sifter 
had long beon bedridden; the 
other two earned a meager liv 
ing by raising vegetables and 
poultry. None of them co-dd 
write, but Mies Mollie. the 
youngest, had gone to school 
or a few morths and had learn

ed to read a little. The only 
book in the -house was an old 
family Bible, in which Miss Mol- 
ie dutifully read a chapter aloud.- 

every Sunday, Their lives were 
very dull and monotonous, un
til one day in a home where she 
was doing the family sewing she 
overheard a boy reading “ Rob 
ineon Crusoe”  aloud. She be
came greatly interested, bought 
the book from the boy, and be
gan to read it aloud to her sis
ters. It opened a new world to 
them. Full of enthusiasm, Miss 
Mollie came to tell me about 
Robinson and hia “ iss-dand,'' as 
she pronounced island. She* told 
it as though it were a true ao 
count o# what had recently 
occurred, and I did not let her 
know that I had ever heard of

Robinson before,
“ Are there any more such 

books?”  she wondered, and I 
sent her “ Swiss Family Robin* 
son,”  then Mrs. Holme's "Tem p
est and Sunshine,” and later 
Roe's charming little story, "H e  
Fell in Love With his wife,”  and 
one of Bertha Clay's numerous 
novels. Works bt a higher olasa 
and more elaborate art she

would not have appreciated. 
The taste for books must be 
cultivated, lika the. taste for 
pictures. The glaring red and 
blue prints, representing Bible 
scenes, that persons of Miss 
Mollie's kind hang upon their 
walls, give them far more pleas
ure than would an exquisite 
landscape by Corot.— Uncle 
Remu'a Magazine* "

A  Bargain
F O R  O U R

Subscribers
T he N ew  Idea 

W om aifs Magazine

THÈ BORDEN CITIZEN  
* Both,

T he N ew  
month of fashions,

Each number 
fashion plates.

These two 
household.

C  -  ¿ H  X É

pages each
: v *

full-page

Ì
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Mr. Paige has been moving irom 
Gail out to Mr. Park’s farm 
where he intends making a crop 
this year.

•w h  *' ■« . m j - . .„ k # *

. are ,glad to note that Mrs
J. N. Hopkins who has been t real 

. sipk for the past week is some 
better.

Miss Katie Willis vis;ted in 
Of. i y ^ . ^ « * k f the' gu est; of Mrs. 
J. H. Hannabass.

Miss Eula Holler spent Satur- 
day^/light with Misses Eula and 
Pearl Gober.

Plain view School House.■ ♦ ' * • • • «
Plainview School Hoyse, Jan. 

G, 1908.—We have had a . nice 
rainsince our last 'issue .

Mr. R. I Rains has gene to 
Big Springs to meet his . wife’ s 
father and mother who spent 
Xrtia» in the east.

‘dinner viras given at the 
home of M. J. Warren Wednes 
day Jan. 1st which was an en
joyable affair, a party was given 

kliere that night. These fam i
lies were present: Mssrs, H. E. 
Baldridge, C. U. Sloner, Jim 
Cowan, Mix Schoolar.' Alfred 
Kimbol, W. M- Miller,' P . J. j 
Weacher and mother, Mrs. Jno. 

H erry, MÍ89«» Lela arid Gjádys 
Miles, Isa Betenboegh, • Sallite 
Beach, Addie Mayfield, ^rá. 
Horton,, Mssrs. Albert Mayfield, 
Carl Betenbongh, Joe Taralton 
and Matibew Lee. We certainIV
en joyed  ourselves and we tender
ru- thanks to Mr. Warren foir 
his kind hospitality.

Mr. O. W. McCarley lias just 
returned from a trip to Big 
Springs.

Mr. Robert Kinc^ spent last 
Sunday night with Chas. Beach.

Mrs. King and sister, Mrs. 
Rains 9p*?nt lAst Thursday with 
Mrs. A. Ii. Jones. ^I •

Mrs. John Berry visited last 
Saturday night Mrs. TomKen- 
nedy.

Mr. Kimbpl and , w ife  spent 
last Sunday eve with Mrs. A. H. 
Moyer.

Mr. Harris is erecting a bouseq 
on his p lací í5 our^ommunity

Mr. Richard Brooks got hurt 
considerably/1, la»t* week while 
freighting to Post Citjr.

Mrs. Duran of Post City is 
visiting relatives near Tredway.

Mr. Albert Mayfield made a 
flying trip to Tahoka last Thur9-
day» ■ •

Mssrs. Salyers. Russell and 
r Austin have just returned froto 
Big Springs.

Miss Myrtle Jolly visited in Gail 
las* week.

Fred Petzel who has farmed 
for the }>asc two years on Tom 
McCarty’s place east of Gail, 
passed here Saturday on his way 
to the plains whfcre he will farm 
this year on L . A. Pearce’s place.

Mr. arid Mrs. i .  I. Wilbourn of 
Litwaltoh, and daughter, Mrs. 
Tull Ivy visited Mrs, B, N<. Green 
tms week. ‘ t

The jJhrty at Mrs. Henry Hol
ler’s Saturday night was a great 
success and enjoyed by. all.

J Y. Everett was in town 
Monday with a load of cotton.

The Blackwood brothers and 
j Win Dickinson went to Post City 
Tuesday.t.

Wesley Berry and Harris Chand
ler made' a trip to Big Sprisngs 
this week.

J. K. Mitchel was in town
Monday with a load of cotton. i

... * • . >. ,

Will Hester was in town Mon
day morning,

Mrs. Will Clark and children 
who have been visiting in the 
east since Christmas returned 
home last week.

Bean Cathey pased * through 
G&iHast \freek en route to Post 
City

H. C Kennedy and son, Hugh 
was in town Saturday.

Sam Sanford was in town Sat
urday.

The Western Windmill Company
HOUSES  

Colorado 
Big Springs 

Midland 
Odessa 

Lubbock

W H O L E S A L E  AND R E T A IL  

Windmills, Hardware, 
Implements, Wagons, 
Queensweare- Cut 

Glas and China

R. L , PERMINTER, Mgr.

W IN D M IL L S  
Eclipse 

Lead« r 
Sampson 

Star 
Ideal

i , » ■ r  "h .i.    ■■■—

TELEPHONE NO. 61

$1.50 per day

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Fare, the best the market affords Nice, neat and comfortable beds

* .. . . . . .  J.~La ANDBRSONv^Prov»- ‘ “ i* '

Snyder, Texas.
3-fc

H. 1b. Ibobson 8. do.
South East Corner Square Snyder, Cexas

Shop Made Bits and Spurs
.Shop Made Saddles and Harness

J i l l  work and m ateria l guaranteed.

Gail Blacksmith Shop
J. C. Babb, Prop.

A ll kinds of Blacksmithing Wheelright and
shoeing promptlyalso Horse

Woodwork 
done and

West
satisfaction 

ape
guaranteed.

Ford Coats and mother were 
shopping in Gail Monday,

Oa// Texas

has been
 ̂M«4*. Willie Salyers i9 spend- j doing business in Gail for quite 

ing a few days with M r». Dave | a while and we are sorry to see
West of Meequite, / I  C U*

■PM M E ir ? ___ .
We are glad to see Grandpa Callaway Johnson took a num-

Cathey able to be down inJ town ber of bales of cotton to the tail
road this week."t, \'i'i » vi V ,i

Mssrsi Tom Holler and Bean 
C^jthey started to Post City* Tues
day evening,

David West of Tredway was 
in Gail Tuesday.
‘ Charles . E. Morrow went to 
Post City Monday»

Graham and Eli Whitaker at
tended Sunday school in Gail 
last Sunday. *. M

Dick Winfree was in town 
Saturday and Sunday.

some this week. / -
Mrs, P. L. Dijlahunty is,visa

ing her mother in Big Springs 
this we?k. , , .
I . !■ v .1 < , , t i j | ,i

George Cathey and wife left 
Gail Tuesday;- bound for Grady 
N. M.

Dick* Winfree went to Post 
City Tuesday.

j John Michael left for N. M. 
Monday. Mr.* Michael

him leave.

A number of freighters! four
teen in number I believe, some 
bouud for Post City others com
ing to Gail were delayed three 
tniles this side of Big Springs two 
days on account of t îe force of 
the Wind.
' r - v —*   - - ——a—*r 5. *

All persons indebted to us will
please call and settle' at once as
we are indebt for materials, and• ; »•, , , •
cannot get any now except for 
cash. J. A, SMITH & BRO.

I .*
Those who intend ordering fruit 

trees or nursery stock of any kind 
through us for Spring planting.
had better do so at once, or they 
may be too late.

I have got 24 extra^fine Regis
tered Hereford Bull calves for 
sale from 8 to 12 months old*

J. K. Mitchell. • 
Gail, Texas,

For Sale
Four work mules, two horses and 
six sets of harness. Also a fnew 
Peter Schuttler Wagon. Price 
$875. ' J. B, DITTO,

Ira, Texas.
't—

Get my prices on cattle Dip 
Paint, Wall paper (Phonographs 
and reoords a specialty.)

W L. Doss.
f Colorado, Texas.

Mail or send your watches t< 
Towle & Johnson, Snyder Texa 
every watch guaranteed, witl 
careful usage to run and keep tim< 
one year.

4  good place to spend your 
cash is at J. D. McDonald’s, dea* 
1er in Fruits, Candies, Groceries 
and Notions Crockery and T in 
ware. One door east of A. G, 
Halle store, Big Springs, Texas.

FOR KENT— for one year my 
little pasture in Gail containing
»bout 24 acres, Who wants it?

“ ■ • r r ¡JL _
C. W. Simpson» 
Colorado, Texas.

lour latch lo ll COOPER,
Colorado Texas
Work done promptly an I  

prices right. * <
He sells ; the Singer Sewing

1 . • _ ’ ■ m », ■ >

Machine. Write him for pri-
v. ' \ • ' :r : -ces.
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We art btre to do business and meet competition. If you 

want building material of any kind, come and figure with us 

before buping elsewhere. and we wilt sane you money.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
Big Springs, teaas

H. L RIX & Co.
Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered

to the people of West Texas. Second hand goods bought and
seid- Write or oall and see us when in the Citv.

Undertakers goods. / Big Springs, Texas v

------1-

$3.25
Tc Those Who Love Good Literature

We will save you that much on the price of the Citizen, the 

Western Breeders' Journa1, the Woman’s Home ompanion, the 

Americn Monthly Review of Reviews and the Cosmopolitan 

Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figures talk.

t  ice Eocti per Yea Men seperaiety: :

The M  citzen 1.00
“ vesiern Breeoers’Joumoi -25 
“ woman’s Home Oomoonioa i.00 
M ia u l Remen «  Reviens 3.00

C O M « !  t w in  i.oo

V V o i

'O/v

«<

10TRI ».25
These fine periodicals 

conform Ur, the highest 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
land and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

iR B á K ® E * '!

R.N. Miller, Pres. J.D. Brown, Cash. D. Dor ward Jr. Asst Cash

GAIL BANK
( UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

Full line of Groceries and Hardware
Buggies W ajons, Farm Implements 

and Oeneral Merchandise.

WILSON & STEPHENSON
T e x a s

THOM PSON HOTEL.
J Nice Beds 
A Good service 

Well supplied table

Beds to cts. 
Meals 35

Rates
$¿.50 per day 

$7.00 ” Week.

6 J. T. SK INNER, Pro.

à Snyder, Texas

Stevens was in GailCleburn 
last Tuesday,

Mssrs. Holler and Burnett 
returned from a trip tjo B ig 
Springs Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Simpson an 4 sister

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

in «law Mrs. Holt were shopping

For Conty Judge

T. P. B l a n k e n s h ip  

E.'R. Y e llo tt

And we sa\eyou «11 the 
trouble of writing letters 
and sending money.

J. D. Hume of Post City call
ed at the Citizen office Wednes
day morning. He says of the 
booming little city that there 
are about 20 or 25 residences 
already completed, and that'they. 
cannot be built fast dtiousjh tc 
accommodate the demand, as 
there are still about 150 tents 
occupied from lack of other 
quarters. Town lot» have been 
recently put on the market, both 
resident and business lots.

Harden Dodson had his house 
moved nearer the front of his 
lot, on Monday and is now hav
ing lumber hauled from Big 
Springs to build a nice addition 
to it.

in towu Tuesday.

Mr. Pitts brought a load of 
cotton to town Wednesday for 
Mr. J, K. Michell.

Johs Frost was hero Tues
day.•

A. A. Gray of Morris was in 
Gail Tuesday.

Mr, Biffle and little daughter 
Emily were here Wednesday.

Mr, Elmer Russell of Tredway 
was in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Abney 
were in town Wednesday even
ing.

for County clerk.

T . R. M a u l d in

For county Treasurer.

For Sheriff and Tax collector. 

f W . A . C l a r k .

J R . W il l ia m s

For Tax Assessor.

W . A . B e d e l l  

J. C. H o w e  
S. L. Jo n e s

For Justice of Peace.

For Commissioner Prect. I 

F. M . C h ist o ph e r .

The bank' building is being 
plastered and finished inside and 
will Be ready for oocupanc^ in 
about ten days.

Pratt was in town Tues

Carrol Holler i» visiting rela

tives in Gail this week.

Sam Jones of Tredway was 
in town Tuesday with a load of 

cotton for the Gail gin.

Ja 
day.

Mr. Cab Whitaker was in Gail 
last Tuesday.

H. S. Morrow who has been 
visiting his son at Gail went to 
Cuthbert Monday.

A Good Resolution.
One mighty Jin* resolution to 

make and keep for the new year 
is to quit talking unfavorably 
about other people,— McKinney 
Courier,* Gazette.i

If you can’t say anything in 
commendation of your neigh
bor don’ t say anything about 
him at all. Right here is a good 

M | place to call attention to a reso
lution that has been almost 
unanimously adopted by the 
people of Kansas town: *‘Re. 
solved, that we spend half our 
time minding our own business
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and the other half in letting 

other people’s business alone.’ * 

Adopt that resolution all over 

Texas and we will get rid of the 

go98ipers, soreheads, growlers, 

faultfinders and every other 

class of uudersirables. Do this 
and let peace, good will and 
prosperity make everybody fall 
in love with Grand Old Texas. 
—Fort Worth Star.
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